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How to Start a 
Co-Operative Food 
Buying Club 
By Silsan DeSilnone 

There's no doubt about it . organic 
food is much more ~n8jve than 
food produced by conventional 
means. Another problem Is the 
fact that it isn't always readily 
avaLJabJe. For a Gerson patient, 
or~ic food is a sizeable financial 
investmenl, albeit a life-saving 
one. GeTson patients know that 
oTganjc food and produce is weU 
worth its weight in gold . We have 
heard that many of our petientll' 
loved on~ must tra~1 great dis
tances - sometimes hundreds of 
miles to obtain the organic pro· 
duce needed for the Gerson 
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TheTapy. But there is a way faT 
Gerson patients and health con· 
scious families and individuals to 
have ready tlcceS5 to organic food 
AND reduce food bills by as much 
as 20 to 40 percent: by joining Dr 
formlrlg a "coopeto.tive food buying 
club: 

What I. a Co-Ope .. atlft rood 
8Q7iDI Club? 
A coDperative food buying club is 
an informal group .of individuals 
who purchase organic rood directly 
from wholesalers. The members 
~ on ned JHlIfIe. 
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Food Buying ClUb ... 
CIOIdIIIud".". frwtt ".. 

order in bulk and then aiv;de their 
order among them e ve . Each 
person rl'IU t \'olunteer their time 
b~ performing tasks such at. order· 
ing food . bookkeeping and distrib
utl()n. TIl Costs that are sa~ by 
cutting out the mlddlemen are 
lht'D pa~sed 011 to the ndividuaJ 
members in the fonn of cheaper 
goods, 

"A bu};ng dub is an organiza
tion that is democrat caJly <Xln
troU d b r all of its members," 
writca Robert Piclcforo in An 
Organizer's Manual/or Cooperative 
Food Buying Clubs published. by 
the FedernLioo of Ohio River 
Coope..rauves. "Every member gets 
one an only one yote in the deci
sion making of the co-op. It is the 
members who decide what prod
ucts to buy. wheTt' to buy them, 
hoW' mu h to charge themselves 
for the co-ops ~n'ices. and wb() 
the group's leaders wtn be. 

'Motu buying clubs meet and 
distribute their goods in a church 
or school or community center 
and most ~ made up o( neigh
bors,' wntes Pickford. ~so the buy
ing c lub is an integral pan of the 
local community. "'he If()od buy· 
ing) co op bring.s people together to 
help them~etyes and each other, at 
a place near home In their own 
community, and is theTt'fore a 
means of bringing I fe and vitality 
back Into our neighborhoods and 
towns.-

JM basic cycle of HIe cooperafMt 
food buying dub II: 

1. Ordering the food 
2. BuVing the food 
3. Breaking down 'he food into 

indMdool ()fder~ 
... P cl(Jng Up the Food 

The Buies of. Co-Operative 
Poocl Bayiq Club 
A Coo~aLive rood Buying Club 
con be as simple or as {'omplic8t~ 
8.5 the mt'mbers wisb , d pending 
on lnc amount and t 'pes of food 
pun:hascd and how many mem o 

bers ar~ Involved. Some buying 
clubs publish their own newslet r 

ters, sharing recipes and articles 
on nutrition, the enVironment and 
other pertinent lnfonnation. Many 
groups meet often for potluck din
ners and ot~r 8()ciaJ events . 

The key to a suoce$sful food 
buying club is the even. distribu
tion of work, wruch will prevent 
burnout alld resentment among 
members. Remember - the opera· 
~ word. bere l~ cooperation! 
Although a buying club group can 
be as small as t\\'o limn e$, in real
ity the ideal membership is somt'
where be~en 12 and 16 " the 
more members the better! 

Gettiqatarted 
Tbe first thing you will need to do 
i·s drum up interest. CaU upon 
friends, neighbors, co-workers, or 
church members. As a "Gerson 
Person," try to rsell" the idea of a 
healthy Ufestyle. Share the Gerson 
philosophy of juicing and ~tirt.& 
"only orgJUlic ," as Dr. Gerson wisc
ty reoommended. 

Once you have bQnded a small 
group of energetic, committed indi
viduals together you wiU need. to 
hold a planning meetl:ng. At this 
meeting organi2e:rs and members 
wiD introdu~ dlch other and a 
sign-up ~heet will b~ passed 
around to get names, addre~se , 
phone and (OJ< numbers. (Make 
sure S(Imronc is assigned to take 
minutes at aU meetings) . 

At ellis time the foUowlfl{l important 
decis/o,}S rrtuSt be made (excerpted 
from the pamphlet. "Starting (.I 
Cooperative 8uyl,t{J ChAo: Some 
Bo.s;c Guidelines, .. published by 'he 
fucson Coopemrrllf1 Warehous ): 

at A .embenhip fee: 
This can be used to open a 
checking a.ocounl before our 
first order meeclng to purcha~ 
.;tan-up equjpm~ It can 
also ~ used as a cushion for 
bad checks or unexpected 
t'~n$es. 

btllarnp: 
'The club can assns its own 
mark-up to cover cost or ~up' 



pUes and other expenses. 

oJ Member RespoDliblUty: 
Jobs will be 8SSjgned accord
ing to the members' preference 
and skiUs. Jobs may ~ rotat
ed as often QS members Hke, It 
may be easier- to set a "tem1' 
for each pO$ition. As jobs are 
ass gned, each member-'s 
r-eaponsibiliticsshould be writ
len down with their name and 
phone number for the mem
bers' information. That way, 
everyone knows who's doing 
what. and a sense of a .ccount
ability is estabUshed , These 
jobs are described in more 
detail below. 

"I Prepare (or yo"r aeat meetiDe 
- YOW' oreleri ... meetlDa; 

You will want to go over- the 
supplier's price list. examine 
the types of products that are 
off~Ted and make su~ that all 
members understand the price 
list format and how to fill out 
the order form , You will need 
to set a date (or your order 
meeting. and establish a fi.rm 
deadline for orders. to be sent 
with payment to the collator 
so that u master invoice can 
be made prior 10 th meeting. 

Here is an example of a 8uyil19 
Club Team (also excerpted from the 
pamphlet, 'Starting 0 Coopcratwc 
Buying Club: Some Ba.sic 
Guidelines, - plIbfi$hcd by rhE' 
Tucson Cooperaliue WarehoU!rel: 

1. A ,8lU1ral coonUaator: 
Someone who ha.s a gcnt~ral 
knowledge of how a co-op is 
run who will make determine 
long- ra.nge plans and act as a 
reference person to organl2.e 
the group's activities. 

2. Bookkeeper: 
One e"perlen~ pt'TSon who 
will kttp all financial records 
for the club. 

3. eoUator: 
One person who works with 
the: bookkeeper to record 
orders and COml)i1 total!:<,. 

4. 811ppu.. aad Set-Up T.am: 
Two people who are responsi
ble for prOVIding paper. pen
cils, calculators. order forms. 
and price lists who will set-up 
at the meeting sites. 

S. Pick-Up Team: 
Two to thr-ee people who are 
responsible for receiving he 
goods from the supplier's 
delivery truck. 

6. DlaUtInatioa Team: 
TWo to four people who arc 
responsible for dividing orders. 
keeping track of supplies 
(bags. funnels. jars. scale. 
marker, etc.). 

1. CJea,a-up Team: 
Two people who are responsi
ble for cleaning work and 
meeting areas , 

The following s a gmeml overview 
of how the coopet'Otive food buyirtg 
club W'Orlts (excerpted from the 
Blooming Prairie ~b ~w: 
www.bpco·go,cwn. 

• Members prepare their 
household orders. 

• I\U household orders from the 
buying club are combined, 

• ALI Items that meet wholesale 
jesse) minimums are combined 
mto 8 group order, 

• The group order 18 phoned, 
mailed or e-mailed to the natural 
foods warehouse . 

• The buying club either picks up 
{s order at the wo.n:house or 

meet." the delivery truck at 3 pre
a,nanged site. (Note: The deUv
ery site must be large enough to 
accommodate tbe delivery truck. 
with parklng availa.ble for mem· 
bers. A community center or 
cnurch makes more ~nse as a 
distribution area than ~omeolle's 

home), 
• The order [8 paid for with one 
group check . 

• Members divide the group o.rder 
Into individual hou~hold orders. 

• Adjus'mp.nt~ a re made on house, 
hold invoices . 

• Membt'1"S pay for th~ir orders and 

take their food home. 
• The distribution site and 

equipment are cleaned.. 
• Any internaJ book.k~ping is 

oompleted. 

A coopera.tive food buying dub 
is much more than II means of 
saving money- It 's a wonderful way 
to support organic farmers, build 
community and help spread the 
Gerson philosophy. What a great 
service you can provide by reach· 
ing out and educating others about 
the impol't.once of nutritious. non
toxic food in our lives. A food 
buying club can also be a source 
of emoflonal support, which is SO 

vital to the Gerson patient. A per
son who is surrounded by caring. 
like-minded friends and neighbors 
is mo~ likely to ·stay the coune" 
on their very trying and often dlffi· 
cult journey towards recovery. 

For infonnatian on eristing food 
ctu.bs as well as h.ow to set up a 

cooperatitIC food buying club itt your 
area. see Page 4 for a comprehen· 
siue b'sting of distributors . • 

- BapP1l organ."'ftlJl 
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Co-OperaHve food Suying Clubs and Distributors Ustlng 
NO«fHfMl: SlJite E WEST: Notional Cooperolive 
Nottheost Cooperotlves C~mbus. OH 43213 Tucson Cooperotive 61J5iness Assodatlon 
Inc. (61") 861·2446 WorehOlJ5e I «11 New YOIt: Ave. NW. 
P.O. 80x 8188 Quinn Rood Serves IN. KY. MO. MI. NC. l50 S. Toole Suite 1100 
Brottleboro. VT 05034 OH. PA. VA.WV TIJICSO(I. AJ.85701 Woshingfon. DC 20005 
(800) 334·9939 c# 18(0) 257- (520) 884-9951 (2021 63&-6222J(800, 636-
5856 North Form Co-Qp Serves Al.SO\.Ithem CA. NCSA. 
5efVes Conn .. MA. NH. NY. Warehouse CO. NM, NV. Tl( UT otters 0 video fitted ''How 
RI. VT 1505 N. 8th St. to Start a CoopetCtive 

Superior. WI ~ Mountain People's Food·Buying Club.~ and a 
MIOWESJ': lBOO) 236-9862 or (608) 241- Warehouse b<>ot, ''Starting Out Rigtlt; 
Blooming Prairie Na'~al 2667 12745 Earhart Ave. for $24. You moy purchase 
Foods Serves IL IN. MI. MN. MO. Aubum. Co 95602 the video seporotety for 
23«l Heinz Rood OHondWI (800) 679-8735 $19.95. 
Iowa City. tA 522~ Setves A2. CA. CO. 10, MT. 
(319) 337~48 Ozark: Co-Op Wcrehouse NV, NM, OR. UT, WA. WY North American Studet'l~ 
Serves lA, Il. K,S. Ml. MN. 80x 1528 ftSOUKES of COoperation 
MO. NE. NO. SD. W1 Fayetteville, AR 72702 The folowing 501XC9S COf"I P.O. 80x 7715 

(SOil 521-4920 help you start a food co- Ann Arbor. MI 48107 
Feewoflon 01 Ohio River Serves AL AR, R. GA. KS, op Of find one in your com- (313) 66~9 
Cooperatives LA. MO, MS. OK. TN. TX muni1y. 
320 E. Outelbetr 

Vegetable Juicing and 
Detoxification 
By Karhry11 Alexander D. Th.D. 

IA not~ from th~ ecHtor. The fol · 
lowing article is part one of a three 
part ser es on the Gcrson Therapy. 
Even if you an: already familiar 
with the content of these articl~8. I 
am sure you will want to share 
them with your family, friends and 
neighbor.s. To~ther. they comprise 
an ex~Hent summary of the 
GeT50tl philosophy. This valuable 
information will also come in 
handy if you are trymg to recruit 
members for a food buying club in 
your area·S. 0 .1 . 

Vegetab~ juicing is makin.g a 
rom~back. When ~ look back at 
the ea rly 20th century naturopaths 
we find that juicing and d iet was 
the mainstay of treatment - in fact 
they said that unless yOll con 
sumed at least 4 pints of j uice 
daily then you could expect no 
long-term improvement. The diet 
WQS referred to as thc mucusJess 

• GaBOn Healong ~ I sm. 2000 

d let, a diet that. would loosen hard
ened d~posits in the body. remove 
them to the outside restoring vital
ity and the healing potential of the 
ti3Sues - In modern-day terms 
detoxing. 

That was, of course. in the days 
before nutritional supplements and 
cu~ntly we find ourselves in the 
heyday of pm-popping. But is our 
health improving? We spcnd $100S 
on nutritiona l aids then rush next 
door to the supcrmarlc.et to filJ OUT 

shopping carts with every chemi
callzed. proccssro. preserved type 
of dead food that milkes life a ron
~njence . 

The truth i.s that nutrltiona] 
deficienc es and t.oxicity go hand in 
hand. If you trtat deficienc es 
without addressing toxicity you 
make Little headway and lik~"'';se if 
you treat tOXlclty withou t address
ing deficiencies then no long·t~ 

~n~fit will apply . 
Vegetable juicing does both 

simultaneously. That organic veg
etable,s are rich in nutrients goes 
without saying. But their ability to 
detoxify the body i.s outstanding. 
Have you ever unblockcd your 
drains with caustic soda? Those of 
YOll who have wfll know the power 
of this compound. sodium hydrox
ide, in dissolving grease to the 
satisrying gJug of the drain as it 
breathes its first gulp of air. 
Vegetable juices work in the same 
way. They break down to potassi
um hydrox.lde. a more powerful 
cleanser than sodium hydroxide. 
As the cells are bathed In this 
a1kaJine cleanser they take up the 
potassium and release the acidity 
ItoJdcltyl which can ~ safely dis
posOO of by the lungs and kid 
neys. Vegetable ju cing is the only 
way to achi~ this. Don't be 
fooled into taking sodium prepara
tion s such as aodium bicarbonate:, 
which &.Ithough an alkaline rom
pound. the sodium will poison tM 
cells and increase acidity . Once 
the tox city is removed the body is 
cleansed and the ~lf· hea1ing 

pTO<.""eSlS be.gins. Vou are truly 
CondlWM - next JI8fIfl • 



Juicing and Detoxification ... 
C!'Gft~JF-.""'" "".. 

pulling the ~d8 of ' disease up by 
the roots not meTt'ly clipping at the 
nad!J. 

What about th~ deficiencies ou 
m~y a k? WUI vegetable juices 
really be as good as taking suppl 
ments? The an8Wf!T is - bette r_ You 

It Is not the 5upply of nutrients 
that is the probl~m bUl rather, 
therr pLaoeoment. T~ an acid envi
ronment, for example, such as a 
cup or lemon juioe and add some 
milk. What happens · clU'ds form 
or more precisely. the calcium is 
leeched out of lhe milk and precip
itatta to form salts. Likewise, toxic
it.)' within the body generates acidi
ty and in this environment calc urn 
cannot be used and hardening 
occurs oUt$lde the 5keleton; bones 
weaken and soft clssues calcify. 
Putting more calcium into the sys
{em without reduclng the acidity 
wi]J only serve to accelerate the 
problem .• o\nd it doesn't stop there , 
As the problem deepeos the mu 
cles and ne-rYes become affected 
and we hAve the onset of asthma 
and later. when the brain becomes 
Lnvolved, AOHD (Attenti.on Deficit 
Hyperactive DisordeJ'l . 

We inherit these constitutions; 
onsequ or r we can see diseiCSC! 

moving forward in I~ps and 
bounds With each generation. 
som~times wit,run the same gener-

Uon as eczema gives rise to asth
ma or aUergjes and then h perac
Livlty. 

Vegetable u cmg wm eSlabllish 
an environment where nutrients 
caJl be used by the body. The 
nutrients arc ricb in 8UpP rand 
tnkt'n directly to the cells . Iron lev
els will norOlaliz very qu kJy u~t 

on ~ juices aJone. Mothers arc 
amazed when I show how just 
lOOg 13.5 ounces) of fresh spina.ch 
and 50g (t .75 ounccs) of parslcy. 
when juiced. will yield more iron 
thatl 300g flO.S ounces) of beer 
and more calcium than 300g I to. 51 
of m1Ik. What's mor~ - the juicing 
really works" you build our olood 
and feed your tissues and na ural
I ' your energy r ses, 

In our enthusiasm over the 

nutrient value or organic vegeta
bles and their detoxirylng capacily 
we mustn't forge the oxld[z1ng 
enzymes. F'resnly prepared jui~s 
ar~ a rich source of live enzymes_ 
These e-nzymes are not only essen
tial to th digestive prooess but 
they absorbed and recycled to th~ 
digestIve tract. On their journey 
they an able to scavenge debris 
and d'fectivcJy vacuum cJean the 
blood of fungus, bctcteria and 
undi~slcd food particles, whi,ch 
may have escaped digestion. These 
enzymes are so imponant to the 
healing sy$~m, Max Gerson found 
that poa.t ents us ng ~ntrlfugaJ·type 
vegetable juicera did not respond 
to the therapy unlike t.b~ who 
used a grinder and prcss. There 
are two factors to bear in mind 
he:re~ centr fugal u cers tend to kill 
the enzymes and the j uicrs are 
generally nutrient-poor, a good 
proponion being left III the moist 
pulp. The test of a 'Jj~' juicr is 
how long jt larns Its color befOre 
tt goes 'brown. " If you are goins to 
:seriously juJce J would recommend 
a more expensive Juicer that mastJ
cates and presses with a slow RPM 
(keeping enzymes intacl and gent'r
ating no heat) that guarantees to 
ju ~ the more fibrous green ~g
etables a_nd gra$se~. You wiU find 
that it will more than repay it8elf 
both ih the quantity of julce 
extracted (a third more in many 
caM'sl Md in its mineral quality 
which can nearly double that from 
Lhe more traditional juicel"$, 

I recommend starting at three 
jUices a day - two apple and carrot 

nd one green juJoe. I mlx equal 
quantities of vegetable to apple '0 

(or each 250ml (8.5 ounces) juke 
usc 250gP /2 lb ,) apple and 250g 
11/2 lb.) vegetable (carrot or a 
combination of greens/. A good 
combmation of greens would 
include t 14 green pepper pillS .\ 
seJection of 2 or 3 of the follo"'linR: 
pars] . • red or ~en lettu~ (not 
iceberg). red cabbage. beet LopS. 

watercreu. I don'tlmd LU recom
mend beet root, a8 it is veI}' strong 
Md Cnn act us an emetic . Be sure 
to buy organic produce for juicing, 
aa you don't want a concentratc of 
a cocktail of ch cnicals. Did you 

know that apples have usually 
been sprayed around 22 times 
before they reach the s hops and 
comrnerclalJ,y grown carrots are 
often used a,s a crop to "clean" the 
soil? May~ this property is why 
they ru-e so efrect.i~ in the detoxifi
cation process . Bottled JU ces won't 
do - they arc "dead." You have to 

klU (he en%yl'ne$ in order to pre 
serve- j uice wbether through pas
t~lion Iheat treatment) or 
common pickling devices such as 
using whey. which denatures the 
enzymes. 

Start gently on 3 juices a day 
and build up to six. It's a good 
idC!a to buy your vegetables in bulk 
to last the week. On a weekly basis 
you will need to order aJ'ound IOKg 
(22 lbs.) of both apples and car
rots, .. green peppers, 1 bunch oC 
parsley, 2 bunches of watercress, 1 
bunch of beet root and a red cab
bage, 

The. be.nefits are enormous. The 
green juices in particular will build 
your blood , carry oxyg n to the tis· 
sues and irrigate the system 
removing stagnat On . Do go slowly 
as your l.iver may need a litt! help 
In lhe detoxification process, 
Watch out for next i.s.sue's arU.cle 
to show you how you ean practi
cally help a nagging liver. 

Kalhryn Alexander. 0 dietary 
til 'rapis t. has written a book "Get a 
Life: the detoxification djet mode 
easy" ISBN O·646-.J182~2, You 
may or~r this through her web site 
at tuww.geialife.on.net . Kcuhryn 
has (1 practice n Australia and 
hPlds regulDr workshops and lee
ItireS On the topic of detoxification. 
She aL~Q I'lIns courses for students 
and practitioners of natural thera

pies. KOfhryrt "O~ completed phns
es I and lJ o/ the Gerson Practitioner 
froirtirtg, Qnd she is currently fulfill
ing her Phase 111 requirements. She 
is 0.1.$0 a member of the Gerson 
Institute's board of directors, • 
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Questions & Answers 
By Charlotte Gerson 

The Gerson Therapy is basically 
quite simple: give the body fresh, 
Living foods, free of toxins and rich 
in nutrients. Avoid. aU toxic sub· 
stances in the air, water, and soil 
so that all the body s stems and 
defensea are working nonnally. 

Sounds easy. 

Perha.ps .it would have been ea.BY 
200 years ago before therc were 
ru1:ificlaJ fertilizers, pestlcides. food 
processjng ch~mica18. chlorine, 
nuoride and aU the other numer
ous toxln.s that we have com~ to 
expr!Ct in our liwa. !kaling with 
all of the&e and becoming aware of 
,he many damaging and danger
ous substances in (oods, cosmet
ics. etc. is not at aJI $ mple. The 
Gerson Therapy has to t.~acb 
patients the simple, clean way of 
liv ng and, mO$t importantly. how 
to detoxify the accumulation of 
poisonlS collected during their I fe
rme. 

Coffee z.emaa: 
.o\s our friends and readers know , 
one Important aspect of the 
Therapy the key t.o detoxification, 
is the coffee enema. It works. We 
have unending numbc1"8 of 
patients who have proven s effec· 
tiveneas. However. orthodox dOC'
to1"8 do not unde1"8tand the wa. 
the coffee enemas work. They 
ridicule or even frighten patients 
about thdr ust! . In on c..'\Se 
where a ~famou.at patient had 
aJrcady achlcvro freedom from 

\fere pain his doctor actually 
told him, "Don't you know that 

ofTe enemas cau Be braiD 
abscesses?" and frightened hiro 
into tnking chemotherapy. More 
recently, we had a question aboul 
the coffee enert13 "stretching' the 
colon. Another one was about cor
fee cnema.s cau ing addiction and 
whether stopping them could 
cause withdrawal 8)'1J1ploms. And 
Q third queation came up: what is 

6 Oet,on Heo~ ~ ... 1 m . 200D 

the dilTc~ce betWffn coffee ene
mas and drlnkJng coffee? 

The (tem below was sent our in 
rc:SPO"S~ to t~e three questions: 

It is lmpossible to stret h the 
colon by taking coffee enema5. 
The only tbings thal stretch a 
colo.n are: a) high colorucB that are 
pushed into the colo.n undcr pres 
$'ure and use up to 5 quarts of 
flilld or bl hard stools that accu
mulate and are no.t excreted which 
stretches the colon, causing a con
dition kn'OWtl as -mepcolon,' 
Co.LYee en.emas are admlnlster<:d 
without pressu~ and are very easy 
for the colon mU$Cles to expel. 

We know of two different 
patients who bad t.a.krn ooffee enc
maS for many years who. eventual
ly had their ~ intestines 
checked by a colonocscopy. 10 both 
CElse:s, 0. dHTerenr proctologist stat
ed that "this was the mOf>t beauti
fuloolon he had ever seen." There 
was certainly no damage don.e. 
Jacquie Davison~ a fonner 
mel.Morna patient. writes in her 
book about the hundreds, possibb' 
thousQnd$ or coffee enemas she 
took in the co~ oC her reooVCT)' 
with the Gerson Therapy. At the 
end of her ~atment after aU those 
enemas, shc reports tha,t for the 
fir'SI TIme in her life she had nor· 
mal bO'\lJ'd movements. She d d 
not beco.me addicted or dependent 
on lh~ enemas. 

Coffec encooa$ are complelety 
different from drinking cofl~e . The 
effects of coffcc enemas hav been 
thoroughly rcs~arched by physi· 
cians. Thc cuJTeine and other 
chemicals from the coffee enema 
open Lhe bile ducts and allow th 
liver to release toxins. Drinking 
coffee is damaging to the Iton] eh 
due to th aromatic fatty adds 
(which are not absorbed through 
tbc colonJ . Or nklng coffee causes 
capillary Bnd bile duct spasming 
and constricting • I.n olh r words, 

the oppo$ite of wbat rectal coffee 
does. 

Withdrawal hardly causes any 
probl ms unless the patient takes 
5 or mor~ coffee enemas and stops 
cold turkey - but th s snot th 
way coffee enemas are prescnbed 
by Dr. Gerson ~see page 235 in Or. 
Gerson's book; A <Ancel" Thel"tlpy, 
ResWL'J of 50 Casesl. If you are a 
heavy coffee drinker and ~t.op sud
denly, you will experience with
drawal symptoms - but these can 
be Immediately relieved with ONE 
coffee enema_ 

Col.a.tnua: 
AJHltber set of questions were the 
result of an artkle whicb appeared 
in the November/~mber 1999 
Genson Htalrrtg Newslettel" which 
dlSiCuasedsome of the interesting 
uses and results obtained \Y lh the 
use of colostrum. Co.lostrum is tbe 
name of the first Duid that ia 
secreted into the breast of a 
woman (or the uddu of any mam
mall after giving birth. (t is not 
truly milk. but a translucent fluid, 
rich in all tn.e neceasaJ)' nutrients 
as well as Crie'ndly bp,cteria to help 
the olon set up correct absorp
tion. and help to set up a function
ing immune $ystem - In o.ther 
worda, one of nature's most impor
tant gift to thi& new IHe. 
UnfOrtunately. a number of pedia
tricians (wh,o consider themsel\'es 
wiser than nature) have told the 
new mothers to rusregard and 
throw out this Duid "which is not 
milk" and wait for the real milk t'O 
come in. Big m slal« . Being 
aware of the importance of 
colostrum. some people hove used 
t In fluid or In powdered fonn to 

fight infections and even cancer. I 
am pCJ'$()t'laJly awar~ or one puson 
who cured him~lf oC lung cancer 
by just the use or colostrum. 

To the quest on tha.t reaulted 
from the above article, it was dim·
cult to give a fully knowledgeable 
answer. There are two possible 
problems; 1. Nature's colo.strum 
coJltalns fat (among many other 
thingsl for the new buby to provide 
ample c..'tIorles fo.r thi$ little being, 
newly separated fcom ibl mother's 
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food suppl and ha Lng to support 
ltself. Ln th pro essing of (he liq
UId into powder. apparently som 
of th r. t I removed , -'ince the 
labeJ on the bottle states: rat 
Content; ag. That nUses the 
question, what procelSlS do they llse 
to ~move the [at? Is it some chem-

al? 
/Editor's note: / checked with. one 
company. Symbiotlcs, who manu
facture New Life C<llostrom.. They 
assured me that they LLse a natural 
proces~ to remove rhe fa , TheIr 
product is J 00% organic. They CIDJI 

breached af (800) 7844355, an.d 
their web site address is: 
r ww,symbloticsUc.com.. A word of 
caution: even though llte label 
stmes 0 grams of fat , a trace of fat 

ll'll exists irt their colostrum · S.D.1. 

The s.econd problem is the fact 
that th-e G r on Tnenlpy prohIbits 
aU fats, since Dr. Gerson knew 
lh t MIrna! fat promotes tumor 
growth . Therefore. we must a; k 
the question: could colostrum 
stimulat tumor cells'.) If the Cat 
was removed by some chemical 
PrQc , could that be harmful? 

In the past we htw eodeaV()red 
to lest the dfectiveness ~or nega
tive influencel of ubslanc or 
adjuncuvc therapy before endoTS
ng I and ncol'portlting it in to the 
Th~rapy. Nevertheless, I wouLd 

onsicler colo trum entirety safe 
and very nseful in all patients 
e XCreJ>1 cilOC¢r JmfIere[S. Befo~ we 
can answer the que~t on of 
whether it is useful., belpful or not. 
for can patients, wc need to 
gather this infonnation . • 

Correction to be 

Noted Regarding 

A Cancer Therapy.' 

ReIN/Is of F ifl) 
Cases, Sixth Edition 

Crohn's Disease 
- Megan's Recovery 
By Charlotte Gerson 

We are always very happy to 
r C i \ ! ston of pnlienu5 who 
recovered through the use of the 
Gerson Therapy, Sjncc Dr. 
GeTson's book is called A CAttc.er 
The~py, a largc percentage of our 
recovered patients have stories 
about overooming canerf'. We are 
part culariy plea(l;ed when we CM 

also leU our me:mbC!Ts and friends 
about recoverie$ from other chron· 
ic diseases that are $Upposed to be 
"incurable, .. 

ThLs is Megan Grey~s story. Her 
mother writes, 'Megan was a \Ii ry 
sick fifteen y~ar oLd girl four years 
ago, Sh spent roost of the year In 

the hospital wbere sbe was farst 
dlagnosed with Crohn's disease, 
JThis was at the General Hospital 
1Ft Sault Sie. Marie, Onta.rio./ She 
was taken to the hospilru ~eraJ 
time.s with near bowel obstruction 
and was tre ted with various med· 
ications. She: MmaLned m a.nd wa 
constantly back at the hospital. 
Su.rgery and IO"8-tenn hosp to..llta
tion with a feMing tube were dis
cussed , She weJghed only 78 
pounds and missed 2 out of 5 
school d s every wee She was 
unable to attend eveoiD3 functions 
with friends. 

'The situat on changed COIll

pletely when she began the Ge.rson 
diet." Megan told us that il was a 
a time when she finally seemed to 
b tOlaU oblSlrucled that she 

started the coffee enemas and th 
Cerson Therapy. It heJ~ her 
quickly enough thaI ~he didrt', 
need to go to the hospital nor did 
she require urgery, Megan's 
mother, Donna. continues, 'after 
three months on the Cerson diet. 
the pain W8-!!. gone and her energy 
was returning. A year later, she 
had gained 26 pounds, no long-et 
missed school, and IDSt tbe black 
circles under ber eyes , She wita 

able to go out with her friends a.od 
look toward a future. Her family 
doctor was cotru!;y impressed with 
her health and weight gain. An.d 
n1I this without any p~scription 
drugs!" 

It has now been three years 
tha Megan hns been symplom 
[rtt, thanks to the Gerson di t 
which she continues to foUow in a 
modified version ,-
/The Grey family and people who 
have seen rhis rt:markable rocovery 
recommend the Therapy to anyone 
suJJftring from Crohn's diseas(>., 

Megan, now 19, S attend og 
university now, taking pre-med. 
She is planning to I come 
naturopathic physician , 

"Megan Is look ng forward to a 
brigbt future: says her mother. 

We are vt:ry happy to be able to 
repon thaI Megan is not the fir. l 
p~r:son . inspired by the results of 
the Oerson Th py, who I going 
into naturopathic medicine . • 

A minor error was discovered in the latest edition of A Canc., 
Therapy: R.suIJ 01 Fmy Cases. which instructs 0 highef frequency of 
Costar 011 enemas than is necessoty. The table which is round on 
pg, 235. has the heading "DAILY SCHEDULE FOR TOTAL TREATMENT OF 
CASE NO. S." If yov wovld like 0 sicker to replace this information in 
your copy of A Canc., 7hetapy. we encourage you to call and 
request one. Charlotte Gerson has confirmed thot this is etTClr does 
not pose a risk to the efficacy of the Gerson Therapy, We apologize 
for the oversight, and welcome you to request a correcting stlcke1 
from us, ToII-'ree '~-GERSON (or 619-585.76(0). 



Dear Charlotte: 
Answers to Some Excellent Questions 
By Char/otre Gerson 

JThe follorving questions come from 
(I letter slgru:d. P.D,I Even though I 
was a pati~nt at the Oe.rson Center 
In Sedona, February. 1998. I 
would still like to ask a few simple 
questions , 

1. What is the effect. of repeated col 
fi ' '~mOS on inl('.Stln.at flora artd 
electrolytes? Is it advisable to take 
milk-.free addophitusi' 

Regarding the intt"stinal Dora. the 
coffet' goes unly as far up n the 
descending colon as the splenic 
nexu~ and does not interfere 1I.rith 
th intestinal flora. On the con
trary. because the enemas remove 
accumulated toxins from the 
disested food T.n8.3S, the inte~tlnal 
{lora is encouraged and thrives. 
1\8 i\ result, it is entirely un.nec~· 
sary to use acidophilu&. 

Tbe quest jon of electrolytes is a 
littl more complicated. Yes, it ls 
possible to wash out electrolytes 
WIth roo ma.ny enemas If one does
n 't replll~ these with enough 
juices. One <:rut always lllke ont' 
enema daily without any problem. 
If Q patient takes 3·5 coffee ene· 
mas, he also has to drink enough 
juices to replact the minerals ~elec· 
lrolytes) that may be removed. As 
a ~neral ruk, aft~r the ant" daily 
enema. any additional ont' requires 
about 3 eight-ounce glasses of car
rot/apple or ~n juice. The 
start ng paHent who tai<eE.' 5 coffee 
enemas daily must also consume 
12· J 3 glasses of jUlcc:.in order to 
maintain a balan.ce. 

2. What is the effect of salt deprioo 
tion Ort persons who hauc lot blood 
pre!l.sure? How does Ihe Gerson 
TMrapy benefit such a pers'on? 

Th~ Gerson Therapy does not pro
duce salt deprlvQtlon , All vegeta· 
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bLes contain adequate amounts of 
&Odium (or ncJnnal functiOning of 
the meta.boJi~m. Adding satt to 
one's food represents an oversup
ply U1.8.t the body has to el mJnat.e. 
T am personally the best examplt" 
because I have eaten a salt· free 
diet all my life yet my blood sodi
um level a1wtAys tests normal. 
Per~ons with low blood pre&!lure 
are not ~ndited by the addition or 
sa1t; the Gerson Therapy balances 
all minerals and naturallyestab
lishes normal blood pressure. Low 
blood pressure may also be caused 
by a bormone imbalance such as 
low thyroid function and not be 
related 10 sodium intake. 

3. When frovelil1g. t~d if flO! he 
helpful tD add 1/8 to ~ teaspoon of 
potassium salts to jtlicEls and 
~()Ups? 

"C lh very nd of Dr, G f'S()n 's 
book. A CanCf1T Therapy: Results of 
Fifty (;Qscs, tbe h).$t senct"n<..:e of 
Appendix f1 on p. 4 19, Dr. Gerson 
answered a question about prt'
\renting cancer. Part of hi,. 
re.sponse was, "Keep the potassium 
level up." That doe~ nOI onl appl 
when ont" is traveling. but potassi
wn should b ~uppJem nled p~r
mancntly. Any e.xcess is \'ery easi
ly exc~tcd, nnd it is difficult to 
fa k an overdose. Yet a.n under 
8upply is aJways dangerous. 
Therefo one houtd not onl ' add 
potassium wht"n traveling but a 
sJl'lftl] amount at all limes . I find It 
difficult to cat soups, (or instance, 
when I am away from borne , 
Soups ,senred irI restaurants and 
canned SOUp$ are :!>o heavily salted 
that one should never eat them. 
No amount of potassium added 10 

commercial 80Up!l Wl I help. 

~. Even t~h YOW' emphasis is 
on healing cancer, please write 
about candida and how the Gerson 
Therapy deals with it. 

Dr. Gerson calls his book, A 
Cancer Thempy since cancer is so 
insidious and in advanced stages , 
incurable, He reasoned that a 
metabolic therapy that is capable 
to restore a damaged body even in 
advanced cancer wiu certainly be 
able to deal with other degenera
~ive diseases. He states right at. 
the beginning of the book that this 
is not exclusJvely a cancer thera
py. For the samt 1"980n, we are 
preparing a new book. using the 
Gerson Therapy to heal a multi
tude of othc:r diseases, [n most 
situat ons, the baslc or "less inten
sive" Therapy ~Stt Appendix 1 of A 
Cancer Therapy) can be.- used fOT a 
gulde; In other diseases. including 
diabetes. hypoglycemia, candida., 
etc, certain modifications h.ave to 
be made to deal with such 
patieots' special problems. The 
basle problem of candida 1.$ the 
ovtrusc of antibiotics. This comes 
about because that is the alan
dard treatment dOCfJ)ra use in 
handling the patient's recurring 
lnfectJons, (n other words. the 
pat.ients ant already suffering (rom 
it ma1!unetioning or depTes$ed 
immune system. Added to that is 
the frequcnt use of antibiotics. 
These tend to kill off the general 
bacterial population of the Large 
inlesline - but the,)' don't touch 
candjda. a yeast organism. Thus. 
candlda Ct\J1 flourish because it 
has no competition. Besides. with 
an already weakened immune sys
tem.. th petient is unabl.e to over
rome the candida. 

Because the Gerson Therapy 
strengthens the immune system 
On th One hand, and On the other 
hand it clears the intestinal tract 
o( much of the yeast through the 
coffee enemas and especiaU the 
castor oj) treatments. it al~ady 
provides some relie f. Still. luch 
patients need to lx- temporarily 
restl1 ted from oonsum n8 sugars! 
the doctors generally order tess 
carrot/apple juioe and more green 

Cefttilw .. Oft ftMt ~ • 



Dear Charlotte .. , 
aMtift1l.e'd Jr- prn!Imu po.

'JIt"t' . Also. the rtttal i.nsuffiation 
'If ozone is very eOecti\'e in reduc

The e..1.st problem. F'ur1her. a 
e nerous supply of Tahebo tea 

mist! known as Pau d·Meo. or 
L pac hoJ d~ily is very helpfuJ In 

19hting candida. It generally 
rak~ Rome tlme to dear it alto' 
ether but i.n most cases. the 
a li n(fs" symptoms Etre consider
bly reduced and they are on their 

Wi', ttl rec.overy since the (i'('rson 
Therapy al$o helps to ellm nate 
constant infections. 

The same pnllent \\'ouJd Like to 
read mort about coffee enemas 
• nd Gerson food while tra~ling. I 
sball have to categoricaJI Slate 
hat while the patients are on the 

fuU lntensi ... '(' Therapy. for 2 years 
in cancer patientR. they simpl 
have to stay borne! There is no 
way that one can do the full 
Tht'rapy "on the road . 

When the patient can reasOn 
a bly assume that he is 'healed." 
a nd aU his organ systems work 
well. travel Is possible. Juices nnd 
organic foods may be avai.lable 
from health food sto.res . Coff~ 
can be purchased everywhere. 
J ufrll order a pot to be delivered to 
your hot,e.! room ~n<l mix WIth 
water. Hopefully. the local water 
supply is not nuoridated . If it is. 
procure a gallon of distilled water 
which is nvnUnble in every drug 
store or super-market. Restaurant 
\' getables and salads are not 
organic. Salad dressings ontain 
sail, fats and many additives. You 
are not likely to find no.x oil as part 
of any salad meRsing.. Baked pots-
oes are usually 'safe' but. if Dot 

organic, th~y are not satiRfylng. 
Organic.: frujt can be used in large 
amounts. 

My con.clllBion: travel as little 
as absolutely neces:sary and only 
when you are totally recovered. It 
i. not good for 'OUI h~Qlth . 

P.D .. if you have strugg(C'd thOtlg~1 
aU this you are a confirme d 
GcrSOlliw.' Hope you keep well. 
and ail rhe best. . • 

Rutgers University 
Compares Organic 
and Conventional 
Produce 

Dy Churlurte Genion 

In Dr. Gerson 's book. A Can.cer 
Therapy: Resuh.s of SO Cases. he 
states with serious concern that , it 
Is unlikely that 25 years (rom now. 
it wi.U no longer be pOSSIble to hea.l 
with food. He was rderring to the 
fBet thac artificial fertUirers had 
already been in limjted u~ since 
the late 1920:0; , and by the lale 
1950s, foods were much more seri
ousty damaged. completely aside 
from the toxic pesticides nnd 
fungicides with which they were 
lreated. Thus fruits and vt'gCta 

bles were deficient and lo)l(ic. 
Dr. Gerson understood that in 

chronic , degenerative dis.ea~ . the 
body is deficient nnd toxic. 
NatumHy. he reasoned you could
n't heal deficient and to"jc people 
with deficient and toxic foods_ 

His prediction, made m 1958, 
would ha\'e come true 2S yeaf'8 
Inter. or around 1983. 
Fortunatety. there are better wa.ys 
avail.able now that were hardy 
known In his time. namely Orgt'tDl
cally raised produce. Most avail
abl food in the ~~t "'res grown 
with "natural" fertilizer; the same 
uS it hud been (or thousands of 
years. In organic agriculture . th 
soi.! is enriched with natu.ral fertil
lYxrs and the plants are hen1thy 
Bnd able to fight ofT diseases and 
r>etSts Cbemical poisons art not 
needcd. 

The article and chart below 
from the journal Su.~la.iJla.ble 
Farming, wiU give a graphic illus
Iration of wh ' . tod~. in order 10 

heal with the Gerson Thempy. we 
have to IllS Sl that patients u:-se 
organic produce. It is also wise to 
eat organic foods to keep the body 
well supplied with the ess.ential 
nUlrients to pre~nt degradation. 

"Res.earchers at Ruts rs 

University intrigued by the 
emphatic claim that organic is bet· 
ter, decided to shop around for 
some answers . Th~y tested pro
duce purchased from a supermar
ket as weU as organic producc pur
chased at a health food store. 

"1'he Rutgers team expected the 
organic produce to be slightly 
~uperlor in thitS comparison, but 
the actual results exceeded their 
expecw.tions. The non ' organic 
produce had as Little as 25 percent 
of the mineral content as t.he 
organic produce. Many trace ele
ments were absent in the commer
daJ produce, but available at 
much bigher levels in their organi
cally grown counterparts. 

"[0 lettucc, for cxampl.c, the 
organic had a total ash or mineral 
ma.tter of 24.48 per cen t (dry 
weightl while the inorga.nic had 7 
per cent (Sf?€ chart below) • 

Minerals were figlJred by 
milliequivalents per 
100 grams dry weight: 

CeXlum 7r 
Mog"etlu.m f9 
fofuuIum , 76 

Sodium '2 

"Troce elements were measl.I"ed 
In ports per million ~ motte . 

Iotan 37 

~ 69 
hNt 37 
Copper 60 

CGboff 0." 
-rhe othef vegetobles co~ored 
were snop beons, cobboge. 
tomotoes OM $pinoch.~ 

(SoUl'c.: H~w"'" 01 lINt 
HoffIIem I'IcrIm $usfaInCI,. 
AQrfcuIruN Soc..". Aprif ) 995, 
Hc's.80x /04, Langdon. NO 
58249-92CJ7]. 


